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"I6HeHIJ" Dance Proves Success 1lIELAM OCERo·N
aCE's library will be open
Monday through Thursday daily
from 8 a.m, to 9:30 p.m.; Friday
and Saturday Jrom 8 a.m. to 5
p.m.: and Sundays, from 2 to 5
p.m., according to Mrs: Dessa
Hofstetter, librarian.
All books placed on reserve
shelves must be used' in the li-
brary by the hour during the
day, but may be checked out for
This fall term has been tbe overnight use, Monday through
first year In tbe history of bCE Thursday, after 8:30 p.m. and on
that there have been more men Friday after 4 p.m, Reserved
than women students. There are books "may be checked out for
week-end use on Saturday after Speakers for Religious Empha-358 men and 345 women at the k
4 p.m., except on Thanksgiving sis Wee , which is set for Octo-.Iatest count. The total Is 703 stu- b 7week-end. er 1 , 18 and 19, are now com-
dents with 343 returning stu- plete, according to Marilyn Neill,
dents and 360 new ones. The curriculum library, base- hai rna
t 104' calf n.·Elementary teaching leads the men room . ,IS open from 7 to "G doth C pus" . th
I· t th . fi Ill, f d 9 pm Mo d T d d Ion e am s IS eIS as, e maror e 0 stu y .. on nay, ues ay an theme chosen for R-E week. Dur-
with 439; second is secondary 00- Wednesday. I Ing the week speakers will show
ucatton with 134; third, pre-pro- . The children's literature room, the students how God fits into
• fessional with 63; and fourth, basement 102, hours are posted I both the academic and extra-cur-
general studies with 64. on the door. All the books in this rtcular areas of the student's
The freshman- class tops the room are seven-day check-outs life. .
list with 302 (272being beginning only. The October 17 assembly will
frosh.) Sophomores have 181 en- A complete list of rules and feature Dr. Warren Hovland
rolled; juniors, 122; seniors, 84; ~ew regulations is posted in the chairman of the department of
_a_n_d_t_h_e_r_e_ar_e_1_4_sp_e_c_l_a_ls_t_u_d_e_n_ts_._h_b_r_ary...:....__________religion at Oregon State college.
Dr. Hovland will speak on the
academic phase of the theme. Dr.
Harold G. Shane, Northwestern
university at Evanston, Illtnois,
will speak on "Moral and Ethical
Teacher-Pupil Relationships" on
I October 18.
I Mrs. Margaret Norton, YWCA,. . University of Washington, will
business manager. He was busi- cover the extra-curricular activi-
ne~s manager for two ye.ars ~nd ties-at the October 19 assembly.
editor one year for his high As In. the past. Informal even-
school paper. ing discussions with the speaker
News editors ar: Ken ~utrell. I of the day present to answer
fre~hman from Siletz,. WIth eX-Iquestions will be held OCtober
perience as sports editor, and 18. The Reverend Archibald Mc-
Lar~ Smith, freshman from Mil- Dowell, professor of religion and
waukie, who was a reporter for philosophy. at the University of
one year. Dolly "Ready, freshman Portland will be available for
from Newberg, is the assistant I the eventJlg dlscussion.and class
news editor. assignments.
Jean Storment, a sophomore _
from Scio, worked as art editor I
and wrote feature stories in highl Freshman Week Plans
school, and worked one year on
feature.s for the Lamron. She is I Freshman week starts Octo-
feature editor. ber 5-7. All freshmen are re-
Ron Martin, sophomore from quired to attend a Kan'garoo
Hawaii, the new circulation man- Kourt, which will be held at 8
ager, was editor of his high p.m, on October 7, in Camp-
school paper. Marlette Rund- bell hall auditorium.
berg, sophomore, is his.assistant. Due to the numerous meet-
Glenva McKinney, a junior ings and activities of .the first
from Silverton, our new Picture! two weeks of school, plans
editor, worked on photography I have iust been made for fresh-
for the Grove last year. Claude man week and were unavail-
Smith, sophomore, photographer able at the time of publication.
for the Grove last year, will be I •
our new photographer. :Attention, Seniors!
I
Ralph Gale, a transfer from I All seniors in kindergarteIl; ed-
BYU, served there as sports fea-' ucation who plan to do student
ture writer, is new sports editor. teaching in the· kindergarten this
Shirley Seid of Silverton will year are asked to report to the
be returning as our head typist. education office Immediately.
Entertainment for the "Hello
. Dance," Monday night was fur-
nished by Arden Detering and
Bill Dayton In a duet and Jim
Atkin, a former aCE student,
doing the Bop. The traditional
no-date sport dance was sponsor-
ed by FTA under the direction
of Anna Clair, FTA president.
Bill Dayton'S three-piece band
furnished the music with' Bill
Dayton on the saxophone, Julius
Moen at the piano and Ernie
(Red) Magill at the drums.
Punch and cookies were serv-
ed during the intermission. Pa-
trons and patronesses for the
Mo~mouth, Monday, Oct. 3, 1955. Oregon College of EducationVolume 33, Number 2
,.
~;tChairmen Are Chosen for
Homecoming; Theme Set
Good News, Girlsl
More Men This Year
DALE· HARP -
by Pat Blair
The theme chosen for the an-
nual Homecoming week-end, Oc-
tober 28 and 29 on the aCE
campus, will be "Yesterday's To--
morrow." Decorations for the
Homecoming dance, the alumni
luncheon, the queen's coronation
and other activities will follow
the theme.
Those selected as committee
chairmen were: D a Ie H a r p,
Homecoming chairman; Donnale
Smith, assistant chairman; Ruth
Cox, alumni luncheon; Neva
Goeldner, : ialumni newsletter;
Merle Soults, alumni registra-
tion; Glen Brostrom; schedule
cards and handbills; Pat Blair,
publicity; Gleason Eakin, queen
dance were Dr. and Mrs. Francis
Haines, Miss Joan .Seavey and
Miss Margaret Perry.
According to Anna Clair there
were approximately 325 people
at the dance.
selection; June Ethelf, alumni
Lamron; Harrison Bryant, Home-
coming dance; Glenda Hamar,
coffee hour; Loretta Twombly.
entertainment at game half-
time; Sally Edgar, Homecoming
'mums; Wanda Meade, decora-
tion of goal posts; Dennis Cham-
berlain, bonfire; L 0 i s Smith,
noise parade; Jo Ann Eakin,
house signs: Jerry Ann Bailey,
baby sitting; Don McCracken,
housing; and Bill Dayton, talent
show. Dr. Francis Haines was
elected faculty adviser to the
Homecoming committee and Mr.
Ray Godsey will be the alumni
representative.
Dale Harp, the Homecoming
chairman, has announced the
followlng schedule of activities:
Friday, October 28:
6:30 p.m., Noise Parade; Bon-
fire and Tug-of-War
7:30 p.m., Talent Show
9-10 p.m., Record Dance In
Maple hall
Saturday, October 29:
9·11 a.m., Registration
10 a.m., Wolverton Pool activ-
ity
11:30-12:30p.m., Alumni Lunch-
eon
2 p.m., aCE vs, LCJC, Home-
coming game in Memorial
Stadium
4-5 p.m.• Coffee Hour
9 p.m., Homecoming Dance in
PE building
Tentative plans have been
made for a Homecoming Assem-
bly for aCE students prior to
the Homecoming week-end, on
Wednesday, October 26. This as-
sembly will give the students an
opportunity to let the team and
the coaches know just how much
they are "appreciated.
The selection of the Home-
coming queen will be announced
at the Talent Show on Friday ev-
ening, October 28. Voting for the
queen will be on Wednesday and
Thursday, October 26 and 27.
The Homecoming committee
Will be hard at work to mske
this year's Homecoming week.
end a success and, with the help
and cooperation of all the stu-
dents at aCE, they will do so.
Library Hours Listed,
Book Regulations Told
Upper .Classmen List
Officers" and 'AdvisersR-E VWeek Speaker
List Is Chosen Officers and advisers for the
coming year of ...the sophomore,
junior and senior classes were
elected last spring. The follow-
are those chosen to fill the posi-
tions:
Sophomores: Harrison Bryant,
president; Ron Martin, vice-pres-
ident; Sandy Owen, secretary;
June Yasuhara;-treasurer; Har-
old Holdorf, reporter; Mr. Chris-
tensen, adviser.
Juniors: Lionel Miller, presi-
dent; Ruby Taylor, vice-presi-
dent; Ruth Schweizer, secretary;
Shirley Seld, treasurer; June
Ethell, reporter; Dr. Haines, ad-
viser.
Seniors: Loren Scott, presi-
dent; Keith Jensen, vice-presi-
dent; Darlene Hardie, secretary;
Rita McCracken, treasurer; An-
na Clair, reporter; Dr. Albin,
adviser.
Ethell Named
Lemron Editor
Freshmen To Select
Officers Tonight
JUNE ETHELL
Freshmen will elect their of-
ficers for the 1955-56year this
evening, October 3, at 6:30 In the
Campbell hall auditorium with
Bev Bluhm, class commissioner.
Offices to be filled are: president,
vice-president, secretary, treas-
urer, sergeant-at-arms, and class
commissioner.
Traditional activities usually
sponsored by the freshmen are
the Homecoming bonfire and a
picnic, although the class may
organize its own activities.
CAMPUS CALENDAR
Monday, October 3:
6:30 p.m.-Joint Student Coun-
cil
Wednesday, October 5:
8 p.m.-Lamron copy deadline
Freshman VVeekopens
Thursday, October 6:
6:30 p.m.-Executive Student
Council
-Freshman Week
Friday, October 7:
. Kangaroo Kourt
Freshman Week closes
Saturday, October 8: ~
8 p.m.-Football game, Port-
land State (here)
After-Game Dance
Due to George lng's resigna·
tion' and the subsequent resigna-
tions of other members of the
1954-55Lamron staff, tIfe 1955-56
staff is completely different from
last year. t
Monday night at itudent coun-
cil meet1ng, June Ethell, a jun-
ior from Gervais, was approved
as editol' of this year's Lamron.
She has had one year's experi-
ence on the paper staff.
Stan Mathis, a freshman from
Gervais, is assistant editor and,
Offer Military Credits
Beginning this fall term, mili-
tary credit will be granted in the
amount of six quarter hours in
physical education credit for the
completion of basic training. In
order to receive such credit, the
veteran must make application
in the registrar's office, where
the necessary forms are avail·
able. A photostatic copy of his
discharge and separation record
must be filed with the applica-
tion before the credit can be
placed on the college record.
Section 34.66,P.L.&R.
U. S. POSTAGE
PAID
Permit No. 12
Monmouth, O..... n
,
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Any student planning to corn-
plete requirements for a degree
at the close of this term shouldDr. William Wagner has an- by Jean Storment
call at the registrar's office atnounced that there are 24 stu- "Whoopee! I'm back!" sighedonce and fill out the necessarydents practice teaching in the an upperclassman whose face
Monmouth .Elementary school, application for graduation.. was well tanned. In her callous.
. LAMRON STAFF Henry Hill school and the Inde- ed hands she held her pink stuff-
Editor June Ethell pendence Elementary school this College Poetry ed alligator and Howdy-Doody
Assistant Editor Stan Mathis fall term. doll. Quietly following her came
News Editors Ken Luttrell, In the Monmouth Elementary Competition Open the rest of the family, completly
Larry Smith school are the following 15 stu- loaded down with suitcases, box-
Asst. News Editor .. Dolly Ready I dent teachers: Kindergarten, All college students are cordi- es, clothes on hangers and a
Feature Ed Jean Storment Georgann Bradburn; first grade, ally invited to submit original matched set of window curtains,
Asst. Feature Ed. Mary Wyman I Shirley McGinnis, Dorothy Ker- verse to be considered for pos- bedspread and rug. Eagerly she
Sports Editor Ralph Gale zel, Shirley Phelps, Patricia Jean sible publication in the Annual checked to be sure she had been
Asst. Sports Ed. Dwaine Brandt Patrick; second grade, Mary Lou Anthology of College Poetry. assigned the room she wanted.
Business Mgr Stan Mathis Hull; third grade, Fran Agalzoff; This is the 13th annual college She then led the procession up
Asst. Bus. Mgr Gerry Reavis fourth grade, Marilyn Eastridge, competition. The recognition af- the stairs.
.Circulation Mgr•.... Ron Martin John Davis, Ivan W. Torney; forded by publication will reflect As she opened the door to the
Asst. Circulation Manager ........ fifth grade, Helen Booth; fifth- definite credit on the author, as second floor she hoped that now
Marlette Rundberrg sixth grade, Elaine McLaughlin, well as your school. Over 100,000 she would get to see the friends
Picture Ed•.... Glenva McKinney Don S. McKenzie; seventh grade, manuscripts have been submit- that she had been just dying to
Photographer ...... Claude Smith Beverly Boyle, Myrna Arlene ted to the National Poetry Asso- hear from all summer .. There
. Little. elation in the past 10 years. Of were people everywhere she
STAFF: Pat Blair, Rosalie Gilfil· In the Independence Elemen- these, ahout 4500 have been ac- looked but there did not seem to
lan, Jeanine Seeglitz, Wanda tary school are the following cepted for publications. be any she knew.
Stevens, Linda Peterson, Kay four: second grade, Alice Miles; Rules are simple-as follows: HOhwell," she thought, "there The purpose of WRA, the Wo-
Salter, Jannete Wooden, Joyce fourth grade, Donald Tovey, The manuscripts must be typ- will he someone further down men's Recreational Association,
Ayers, Haysel Hayes, Florence David A. Bosell, Edith P. Wood- ed or written in ink on one side the hall." is to encourage women to partie-
Palmrose, Sue Kobayashi ward. of a sheet. Student's home ad- Finally they .reached her room. ipate in sports. Volleyball, bas-
In Henry Hill school are five dress, name of college and col- However, there still did not seem ketbaII, softball, badminton andTYPISTS: Shirley Seid, Kathy t . f the sportsMiller student teachers: fifth grade, lege address must appear on to be anyone around that she enms are some 0
Hilde Boeder, Charles Saucy; each manuscript. knew. The boxes and things were that will be played this year.
sixth gr.ade, Gene Bradford, Students may submit as many dumped in a heap on the floor All girls are eligible so come
THANKS. Jean Waltner; eighth grade, poems as desired. Theme and and the clothes were thrown on out and have fun. There are both
• • James Dawson. form may be in accordance with the bed to be taken care of later. intramural and ext ram u r a I
I wish to express my sincere the wish of the student contrlb- HOh! I hear someone coming." games in most of these sports.
thanks to student eouncll for the T ach V... utor. In order to give as many A similar procession could be The intramurals are played in a
approval of my application for e .F lSila~8R students as posslhle an opportu- heard trudging up the the back "round-robin" style where each
editorship of the Lamron for the Pr---' __. nity for recognition, and because stairs. team playes each of the other
year 1955-56. wD. ..... UVfjlns of space limitations-shorter ef. Much later _ "There must be teams. Extramural games are
The new staff for this year and forts are preferred. a meal ticket for me in this dorm played with other schools.
I hope to do our best to make Mrs. Oma Belle McBee has be- November 5 Isthe closing date somewhere. But where?" The Practiee games for volleyball
the Lamron a paper that every- I gun the program for visitation of for submission of manuscripts. dining room and living room have started. Come to the gym
one can be proud of. first year teachers in the close They should be addressed to Na- were crowded with people and Tuesday or Thursday evening at
As editor, I will do the very· outlying rural districts. tional Poetry Association, 3210 she could not find her meal tick. 6:30. If you want to ask any ques-
best I can to make the Lamron Last week Don Brostrom and Selby Ave., Los Angeles 34, Cal. et anywhere. tions about the coming volley-
better than it ever has been. Mrs. B.onnie Stone DeGhandi Presently she saw someone ball games, see Ruth Cox, volley-
-J.A.E. were visited at Pedee. Don Bro- beckon to her to follow them hall sports head.
------- strom is teaching the 7th and 8th RaDy Squad Chosen and off she went to learn about WSA officers this year are:
1ft1l.5Sprm·g Term grade combination and Mrs. De- the assembly line in the kitchen. Glenda Hamar, president; Fran-DU Ghandi is teaching the 3rd and I Amid shouts and fancy rou- ces Moser, vice-president; Loret-Searching madly through the as-Honor R,1l Ann.ouneed 4th grade combination. Both are tines, Denny Chamberlain, yell sortment of meal tickets that ta Twombly, secretary; Darlene,
(. enjoying their assignment in the king, and Lois Smith, song lead- were hanging on the wall she Gruchow, treasurer; and Jean
Four students headed the OCE Pedee area. er, chose the following six peppy finally clutched in her hand one Storment, acting reporter.
honor roll last spring term. Ty- ht Bridgeport, Polk county, assistants: Wanda Stevens, Coos that had her name and number .1"'"----------
rus Brown, DaUas; Aura, Lee Mrs. Janice Crowley is teaching Bay, freshman; Jeanine Seeg- on it.
Deaver, Monmouth; Elmer Sum- tile four upper grades. Although lItz, Coos Bay" freshman; Wanda Before she reached the door
merfield, St. Helens; and Harold four grades sounds difficult, Mrs. Meade, Waldport, sophomore; of the kitchen her ticket was
Wilson, Hood River; all received Crowley is well organized and Will y Phelps, Independence, snatched from her hand and her
a 4.0 grade point average. off to a very good start. sophomore; Kathy Miller, Sprlng- name was checked in the little
Earning an average grade Lafona Houk Brown has a field, freshman; and Gene Hume, black book. She was allowed to
point of 3.5 or better, while car- 3rd and 4th grade combination Walla Walla, Wash., freshman. enter the kitchen after she pass-
rying at least 15 hours were: Gil- at Ballston which is a rural area These fortunates agreed to at- ed the check station. The kitchen
bert Adam.s, Salem; William of PolK county. tend all games, practice twice a was a mass of speed and efficien.,
Bear, Turner; Donald Bennett, Mr. Frank Green, Polk county week, and do their best to pro- cy from the first glass of milk to
Monmollth; Bernadine Be r g- school superintendent, accompan· mote school ~pirit. . the butter placed on her plate.
strQIn, Port OJ;ford; Opal Brad- ied Mrs. McBee on these visits. The rally squad wlll s p 0 r t She was guided to a seating I
shaw, West !Jnn; K'LY1111Brom- Mrs. Dorothy Rydall is teach· white pleated skirts and white ._.:.:-=-:.:==-.:~:...-==::~============~
baugh; Greshllm; Shirley Garlo, ing at Grand Ronde in Yamhill sweaters with red and grey em·
PO<1;land;Richard Cushman, Sa- county. She has a 4th and 5th blemi<. Denny and his two ac-
lem; J:ohn Davis, Idanha; M'ari~ grade combination with 24 child- complices will wear white trous-
Iyn Eastridge, Salem; Clair ~l- rerl. Later in the year she will ers, shirts ana white letterman r
wood, Salem.; Teddy Ruth Gor. ·teach some music. sweaters, trimmed in red.
don, Salem; Shirley Gray, Indo- Mrs. Mildred Berg, a transfer Along with planning pep as·
. pendence; Hazel H a II, Mon- from Mlimesota teachers rollege, semblles, the rally squad will as-
mouth; Patricia Todd Harris, Sa- who qualified at OCE, is teach· sist with the bonfire and noise
lem; Richard Haury, Salem; Earling at Mill Creek with all eight parade for Homecoming.
Hendrickson, Rainier; Gordon grades. She has a wonderful set·
Herman, Spokane, Wash. up of good liVlrlg for children. Deans" Office Notes
Dorothy Jones, Monmouth; Mrs. Lynn Guveser, Yamhill
John Jones, Dayton; Rita Jones, county superintendent, also ac-
Newberg; .Lorli Kenagy, Albany; companied Mrs. McBee with the
Darrel Lunda, Salem; Don Me- visits.
KenZie, Monmouth; Elaine Ir. Lane county visitations will be
win McLaughlin, Monmouth; made tliis week.
Waljita Myers, Albany; Edith
Nielson, Astoria; Patricia Pat·
rick, Cannon Beach; :Patricia Pat·
terson, Eugene; l'4'aryAnn Peter-
sen, Milwaukie; Karl Rehm, Sa-
lem; Loren Reid, D'allas; Gary
Reid, Monmouth; Ethel Schil-
ling, Dallas; Ruth Schweizer,
Clackamas; Richard Tanner, Cor-
nelius; and Catolyn White, Leb-
anon.
THE OCE LAMRON 124 Students Start
Practice Teaching
I NOTICE
Published weekly during the
school year by the
Associated Students of
Oregon College of Education
M'i'mmouth, Oregon
According to the dean's office
students having on-campus jobs
must fill out the necessary em·
ploymeJllt papers in the dean's
office right away. For off-campus
jobs students should check the
bulletin board in the north end
of the Administration building.
Women leaving the campus
over nIght don't forget to get
your sign-out slips from Miss
Seavey, Wednesday or Friday af-
ternoon.
The charming new secretary in
the dean's office is Mrs. Sharon
Lee Rogers, wife of OCE student,
Doug Rogers. They are transfer
students from the University of
Oregon.
For the new student's benefit,
any articles that are lost or
found - check with Miss Hill in
the president's office.
DANGEROUS COOKY
I'm "Cooky," the fire that lives
in your stove.
I hate being caged; I wish I
could rove.
My chance sometimes comes -
when a curtain's close by
I can zip up the wall in the wink
of an eye,
Or whenever ,the broiler has
grease spattered in it,
I can flare up and out of control
in a minute!
But, keep the stove clean, cur-
tains out of the way,
And I'll cook your meals safely-
you'll find it will pay!
Opens Rooming House
Mrs. Minnie Andrews has just
purchased Tetherow house at 155
W. Jackson street and is opening
it as a rOoming house for single
men students.
I
Back To School
place by Mrs. Thompson who
was directing traffic in the dining
room. The general atmosphere
seemed to be one of speed, so
she hurriedly ate her meal.
The speed with which her tray
was disposed of completely dum-
founded her. As she stood there
gaping at the procedure ·she was
nearly run-down by some stu-.
dents who had to gobble their
food and run.
T hat completely exhausted
her. At 1:30 a.m, the noise de-
creased enough for her to go to
sleep. The shock of the day was
still rattling her jagged nerves
as she dropped off to sleep.
Women's Sports
Are Organized
•
Fitzgerald Grocery
. Fresh Fruit. & Vegetebles
Complete Grocery Line
2 Deliveries Daily'- 11 & 4
PHONE 502
The Perfed Match-
A Courtship Couple
Whether plain or most intricately carved, Courtship
"couples" are exactly alike - and from the 50 dif-
ferent 14K solid gold pairs, there's sure to be a
design to please your taste and budget. Select now
for a lastittg Courtship.
T
The bride and groom are a perfect match and so
are the beautifully handcrafted Courtship Master-
Guild wedding rings they \vear.
for the CO"URTSHIP.
jeweler nearest
you write COURTSHIP;
P. O. Box 1914.
Suttle 11, Wash.
Oregon College of Education's
junior varsity slid over the Lin- -------------
field JV's 13-12 last Monday af- John O'Donnell
ternoon at Linfield college.
The Oregon College of Educa- The local's Dean Stiles, with a N I I"" bl
tion Wolves drubbed Grays H~r- begin Monday. The classes are touchdown and the all important OW ne Igi e
bor JC 21 to 6 in a game played for dogs and owners and are to extra point boot, along with Vic
at Aberdeen, -Washington, Sat- be held at the Monmouth elemen- Dixon's TD fun, accounted for
urday night but the non-league tary school. FIrst session of the the Wolfpack's scoring.
win may be costly for the local course is to be held Monday at Linfield's offensive movements
team. 7:30 p.m, and features three were led by Frank Speyer and
Halfback Larry Buss injured films. Owners are not to bring Bill Hughie. Speyer, halfback
his ankle in the fourth quarter their dogs to the first class. from Vancouver, sprinted 48
and may be lost to the Wolves Major Wrigglesworth went tol yards off tackle for the first tal-
for the remainder of the sea- Portland Wednesday to pick up Iy.
son. a Labrador dog being flown in Just five seconds before the
Score by quarters: from the Gaines Laboratories in final gun, Marty Berger hit
OCE __.. 13 6 2 0-21 the east. The dog Is one of the Hughie with a 15-yard pass for
Grays Harbor 0 0 6 0- 6 fifth generation of the lab group their last counter. Both Linfield
aCE scoring: TDs _ Wyman being raised on the company's extra point attempts were not
Gernhart, three-yard dash oft' dry food and water exclusively. executed, due to poor snaps
tackle; Don Lumgalr, one yard He will train this dog as a mern- from center.
plunge; Gleason Eakin, two-yard ber of the local class.
pass from Charles Harris. PAT- The classes are to run for 10
Larry Buss, place-kick. Safety- weeks with beginners at 7:30 and _Flag Ball Deadline
BIII McHenry. First Downs-7. advanced pupils at 8:15. A nom-
Grays Harbor scoring: TDs- ina! fee of $3 is to be charged to Sel for Sal., Del. 8
Larry Homer, 20 yard pass from pay hall rental,
Ted Blackman. First downs-H. ./
John O'Donnell, center and co-
captain of the Oregon College
of Education football team, last
week was found by college offic-
ials to be ineligible for further
football competition. Oregon Col-
legiate Conference rules require
that "at least one week before
the first conference game, ath-
letic directors or coaches of the
member institutions shall have
prepared a list of all students
whom they plan on playing dur-
ing the current season of play."
In the preparation of this list
O'Donnell revealed that he had
played three years at Portland
university prior to his participa-
tion last year at OCE. Since the
rules stipluate that "no student
will be permitted to participate
Bill Payton, men's athletic who has played four college sea-
commissioner, announced that sons of competition in anyone
the deadline for entering teams sport in pre v i 0 u s academic
in six-man flag football is Satur- years," O'Donnell was declared
day, October 8. Ineligible.
-All male members of the OCE ~.:1'\XC!-$;CC~;~~_~~~
student body, with the excep- I _.. ~
tI~n. of vars!ty hall players, are ~1Macy Bldg. Silppl, ~
elfgfble .for Intramural sports. If ~ fl
you wish to enter a team turn in 8.: BUILDIN.G MATE..RIAL .1
your squad roster, along'with an I DUTCH BOY PAINTS _;
appropriate name, to Bill Dayton i 169South Broad ss, Monmouth
before Saturday'S deadline. ~!»W..§L'4~:ct~ ... r;~::C!t3~::C~;;;:::!:.~----=--------;--------'----
•
Monday, October 3, 1955•
WolvesWallop
(irays 'Harbor
Wolfpack Trips
Linfield 13-12
Olledience Olasses
To Slarl Monday.
Scholaslic Press To
Oonfer al University. ,
Major G H A Wrigglesworth
was in town this week making
final arrangements for the obe-
dience training classes which
Several hundred students and
advisers from high school news-
paper and yearbook staffs thru-
out Oregon will be in Eugene on
October 7 and 8 for the 29th an-
nual Oregon high school press
conference to be held on the U
of 0 campus.
The event; sponsored by the
Oregon scholastic' press and the
university school of journalism,
will feature panel and round-
table discussions Friday after-
noon, Oct 7, and Saturday morn-
ing, Oct 8, and a banquet Friday
night. "They will be guests at a
football game at Hayward field
Saturday afternoon.
Atkins Leaves for
Service After Win
Jim Atkins, outstanding guard
on Pdst year's co-champion aCE
Wolves, was on hand last Satur-
day, September ·24, to watch his
alma mater win tHeir opening
game with visiting "Pacific uni-
versity. Jim is in the service
now and left last Monday for his-
new base in Texas.
Molei'll 'harllo,
Cosmetics Drugs
Magazine. School Supplies
Stationery She.f Music
W. Give S&H Green Stemps
Fresh Meat and Fish
Always Choice Quelity
Spencer a Heckart
Your MenbaII-"I'!'eIIs store
PHOm!l403
Houseware Hdwe. & Pelnts
NEW SHIPMENT•of SOCK YARN in a
wide alosrtmen' of color ••
Patterns for Knee and
Reguler Length Socks I
THE .
WORI BASIET
275 E. MAIN ST.
Barzee Meal Market
153 E, Meln St.
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Wolves To' Test
PS Vikings Sat.
All indications point to an interesting Satur-
day night of college football when the Portland
State Vikings meet the Oregon College of Edu-
cation Wolves in a conference contest on the lo-
cal Memorial Stadium field on Saturday evening,
October 8.
Portland State is the only Ore-
gon Collegiate Conference school
that has ever beaten the Wolves
in a conference game. The Stat-
ers turned the trick at Portland
last year, blanking the Wolves
13-0. The Wolves will be out to
avenge that defeat Saturday ev-
ening. .
A victory for either team wo~ld
be a giant step toward the OCC
championship. Oregon College
shared the title with Oregon Tech
last year and won the title out-
right In 1950-51-52-53.The confer-
ence was organized in 1950, so
OCE holds a monopoly on the--
football title.
Portland State, with an enroll-
ment of over 2500 students, is
considered a vastly improved
team this year. They opened
their season with a 20-13 victory
over Linfield college in the Coos
Bay Myrtle Bowl game and ex-
perts tab them as one of the
teams to beat in the acc race.
Oregon College Mentor John
Chamberlain is expecting a tough
hattie from the Vikings. The
Wolves have one of the lightest
teams in their history, averaging
180 pounds in the line and 163 in
the backfield and they will prob-
ably - be outweighed 10 or 15
pounds per man by the Vikings.
Game time at the stadium Sat-
urday will be 8 p.m., with ticket
gates swinging open an hour
earlier.
safe driversl Save 20% rllht lowl
•
•
Our new auto policy costs you 20%
less than standard raleJ"";lf you've
had no aCcident costing $100 or.more
In the past 2 yearsl 10% less-if no
aCcident costing $100 in the last year!
Come in-start saving-right nowl
POWEL.L INSURANCE A,GENCY
MONMOUTH
Cooperative Warehouse
Office Phone 448 P. O. Box 125
Monmouth, Oregon
Manufacturer of Dairy and 'Poultry Feeds
Our Specialty, Processing and Handling Field & Grass Seeds
WAREHOUSES
Phone 448
MONMOUTH, OREGON
Phone 25
INDEPENDENCE, ORE.
CENTRAL CASH MARKET
Home of Quality Foods
At the Lowest Pos.lble Prices
153 E. Main Street Phone444
by Jeanine Seeglitz
As a result of the firesides re-
cently held in Arnold Arms and
West House, nine freshmen girls
received official titles as house
officers for the fall term. These
girls, elected by the house resi-
dents will be working with the
officers of Todd Hall and one an-
other to promote the social and
business activities of the halls.
Donna Childs, West House,
and Jan Pederson, Arnold Arms,
elected as house chairmen, will
be the chief connection between
the houses they represent and
the officers of Todd Hall. These
girls will attend house council
meetings and in turn relate ttte :------------~
course of the evening's business
to the members of their own
houses.
As social chairmen, Wanda
Stevens, Arnold Arms, and Ro-
setta Northcut, West HOUS9,will
make all arrangements for teas,
serenades or dances sponsored
hy their hall.
Jeanine Seeglitz, A rna 1d
Arms; and Judy Barkclay, West
House, were elected fire mar-
shalls. ~::::::::::::::::::::::~In addition to the eforemen- r
tioned officers, Arnold Arms res-
Grove Meeting Tonight Idents also selected Rosalie Gil-
fillan as song leader and Janice
There will be a Grove staff' Hogue, pianist.
meeting at 8 p.m. Monday in CH Todd Hall occupants, who at-
118. The meeting is held espec- so conducted a fireside, centered
ially for all the freshmen who their activities on group enter-
signed up to work on the annual tainment rather than elections
=:============:'~in~t~h:e.s~p~e:c;ia~l~,~·n~t:e~re:s~t~g~r~o~u~p~s~. ., as all offices were filled last~ spring. Todd Hall girls furnished
their own enterjalnment, while
girls from the Senior Collage
formed a 'traveling talent troupe
and performed' skits for West
House and Arnold Arms girls.
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Ripple Announces
Club Schedules
Wesle)' Foundation
Dates Monday Meeting
The Wesley Foundation of
OCE will hold its first meeting
of the year Monday at 7 p.m. The
Monmouth Evangelical United
Brethren church has been select-
ed as the meeting place for the
fall term.
The program will consist of a
brief orientation period, follow-
ed by a panel group discussion
of the book "Campus Gods on
TriaL" Refreshments, will be
served;
Everyone is cordially invited
to attend and become acquaint-
ed with the program and pur-
poses of the club,
Club meetings have bee n
scheduled as follows with Sher-
ry Ripple, clubs commissioner,
for the current. In the Irst. below
the club's name is followed by its
meeting time and president:
Alpha Psi Omega, 1st & 3rd
Thursday, 7 p.m.. .
ASOCE: Jt. Council, Mon,6:30;
Ex. Council, Thurs., 6:30, Pat
Holman.
Band, Tuesdays, 6:30 p.m,
Collecto Coeds, 2nd & 4th
Wed., 6:30, Pat Patterson.
Crimson 0, 1st & Srd Thurs.,
7 p.m., Pat Sax.
D'OCE-Do, 1st & 3rd Wed., 8
p.m., Pat Patrick.
FTA, 1st & 3rd Tues., 8 p.m.,
Anna Clair.
International Relations, Mon.,
7:30 p.m., Dale Goodrick.
Kappa Pi, (speclal.) Joanne
Kremers. •
Phi Beta Sigma, 1st Wed., 7
p.m., Dick Haury. '
Sig Ep, 3rd Wed., 7 p.m., Do-
lores Poole.
Staff and Key, 1st & ard Tues.,
7 p.m., Jane Null.
Theta Delta Phi, 1st & 3rd
Mon., 4 p.m., Wayne Gwynn. .
Varsity 0, 2nd & 4th Tues.,
7:30, Gleason Eakin.
Wolf Knights, 1st & 3rd 'Thurs,
7:30 p.m., Dale Harp.
Wolvelles, 1st & 3rd Wed.,
6:30 p.m., Loretta Twomhly.
WRA, Tues. and 'I'hurs., 6:30
p.m., Glenda Hamar.
CCC, Mond., 7 p.m., Marilyn
Neill; LSA, 6:15; 1VCF"8; and
Wesley, 7 p.m.
New Classes Opened
Olhers Rescheduled
The following new class sec-
tions have been opened for 'fall
term, 1955:' '
Ed. 311, School in American
Life, 9 a.m. MWF, Ad. 308, .Cor-
ley.
Ed. 357, Methods and Mater-
ials: General, 9-11 T, 9 ru, CH
222, Henkle. (This class was fill-
ed almost immediately. See Miss
Henkle. for admission.)
Psy. 201, General Psychology,
9 MWF, Ad. 208, Farley.
WI'. 111, English Composition,
10 MWF, CH 222, Stump.
Wr. 111, English Composition,
1 MWF, CH 224, stump.
Eng. 107, World Literature, 10
MWF, CH 227, Bellamy.
Hst. 101, History of Western
Civ., 10 MWF, CH 110,Murdock.
Mth. 201, Differential and In-
tegral Calculus, 10 MTWF, Ad.
303, Thompson. (This course was
scheduled "dha.")
The course in Stagecraft and
Those students whose doctors Lighting is open for additional
requested limitation of physical registration, according to Mr.
education activities are to come Harding. He has extended the
to the health service for a con. class hours in order to accom-
ference with Miss Olson immedi- -modate students who have pre-
ately. Also, Dr. Searing will be viously had conflicts. The class
in the health service every Tu~s- will 'now meet from 2 to 5 p.m.
day morning at 8:30 o'clock. ou Thursdays so that students
may spend any two of these
three hours in class. The course
is open to any student.
The following courses have
been dropped: '
Ed. 467G,Applied Meutal Hyg.
Ed. 575, School Finauce.
Eng. 247, Apprec. of Drama.
RL II, First Year Spanish.
Ph. 161, Photography.
PE 211, Beginning Swimming
for Men.
, NOTICE
Breakfasts - Dinner.
Sandwiches
Open 24 Hours Dal~y
Ice Cream Chile
Large H.mbu .... r, Includ-
ing ..... nch Fries ..._..._..._ 35.
WAGON WHEEL
BAR B.Q
We appreciate your businessl
Taylors ·
"Welcome Students"
FILM'SERVICE
In at 9, Back at 6 (same day)
The Students Store
Fire Prevention
Gets Special Week
Fire Prevention Week, 1955, is
being observed October 9-15. Its
purpose is to direct public atten-
tion to the 11,000lives and $870,-'
984,000in property destroyed hy
fire in 1954, and to the safety
measures which can help reduce
these tragic figures in future
years.
President Eisenhower has is·lr-------------,
sued a proclamation setting
aside this one week of the year
for a nation-wide fire preven-
tion effort. It is stated that only
through public action can ourl!..------------~
nation be made safe from fire.
THE OCE LAMRON
WELCOMES NEW STAFF •..•
Dr R E Lieuallen, recently .ap-
pointed president of the Oregon
College of Education, welcomes
Mrs Louise Krey, returning pro-
fessor, and other new professors
to the faculty. Pictured from left
to right: Jack V Edling, assist-
ant professor- of education and
director of the instructional ma-
terials center; Frederick L Stav-
er, instructor in humanities; Dr
Milton R Charles, assistant pro-
fessor of social science; Mrs Lou-
ise Krey, assistant professor of
physical education; Dr Clifford
L Corley, assistant professor of
secondary education; Jack Mor-
Monday, October 3, 1955
Hlfuse.Officers Named
AI Recenl Firesides
ton, assistant professor and reg-
istrar; Dr Lieuallen; J Kenneth
Cummiskey, instructor in physi-
cal education; Earl Q Pearson,
instructor in education and su-
pervising teacher; and Dr John
E Bellamy, assistant professor of
humanities.
Monmoulh Furnilure
Company
•,
HIGHWAY 99W, MONMOUTH
Appliances -:- Furniture
and
T.V. Sales and Service
FREE DELIVERY
Easy terms to meet your
budget
We Give S&H Green Stamps
Atwater Shoe Shop
Monmoulh Market
QUALITY MEATS
GROCERIES
VEGETABLES
FISH
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
We Give S&H Green Stemps
Hargreaves'
Garage
122 S. Knox St. Phone 454
. .
Worn Shoes Repaired
To Look Like New
Monmouth
Beauty Shoppe
Just Around the Corner
From the Bank
BIG TIRE SALE NOW ON
COMING EVENTS:
SPRING TUNE·UPS
Are Now In Order!
Be in style! Come -and see us.
We specialize in haircuts.
Monmouth Bakery
Watch Window for
WEEK-END SPECIALSI
Octoher 3-7: Freshman Initia-
tion - Kargaroo Kourt
Octoher 14: Dorm Open-
House, rotating
Octoher 16-19: Religious Em-
phasis Week
Octobe,r 28-29:Homecoming,
OCE vs. LCJC .
November 16: Thanksgiving
Dinner
December 7·9: Fall term play
December 10: All American
Formal
December 14: Christmas Din·
ner and Faculty Reception
December 18: Vesper Service
, .
GAYTIME & BERKSHIRE
Full Fashion Nylon Hose
98c, $1.35 & $1.49
WHITE STAG CREW HATS
A variety of colors .... $1.49
CRIDER'S
Department Store
Open to 9 p.~. every weeknit.
May's Cafe
BEST FOOD IN TOWN
Short Orders - Dinners
Main Street, Monmouth
,
,
•
HIGHWAY SUPER MARKET
Monmouth's New, Modern Complete Food Market
" I
Plenty of FREEPARKING-In Our Large Lot!
'Qpen.Daily, Including Sunday from 9 to 9
-:- PHONE 2232
